Abstract
Introduction

1.
Business communication, being a professional communicative form of activity in production and non-production spheres, is intended for the organization of official contacts between employees in order to solve common problems and achieve desired results. Business communication's purpose is to ensure that the process of exchanging ideas, information, instructions on the internal or external levels which is a fundamental feature of all organizations, functions smoothly and effectively (ABE Diploma in Business Administration). A significant part of economic, legal and administrative information is transmitted and maintained with the help of business documentation, at the same time oral communication plays an equally important role in the establishment of the partnership, business relationships, in the organization of daily professional contacts, and the written form of business communication is carried out in accordance with the standards of the style of official documents, whereas oral business communication, implemented not only in strictly formal or official (not recorded business communication in a working environment), but also informal (business communication in a nonworking environment) situations, allows to make use of colloquial and bookish elements of speech which possess a strong connotative meaning.
Recently the expressions containing a connotative component more and more actively penetrate oral business speech, the base of which is formed by neutral lexicon, and alter greatly not only the shape and the style features of the official speech but also the organization laws of a business communication act. In this regard the need to find a new description for the ways of representing lexemes connotation determined by the importance and dynamism of the considered social area of interaction -business communication -becomes obvious. Such theoretical data gain special relevance in the lingvodidactic aspect as teaching Russian as a foreign language for business communication to foreign speakers with consideration of the lexicon possessing connotative meaning and therefore national and cultural specifics will contribute to building sociocultural competence in the conditions of general development of professional and communicative skills.
Literature Review 2.
Many scientists ( . Cepik, E.I. Dibrova, O.I. Kourova, C.E.Osgood, G.J. Suci, P.H. Tannenbaum, L.O. Zaytseva) have dealt with the issues of identification of a connotative component of lexico-semantic units and in their works connotation is defined as an additional co-meaning containing substantive and / or stylistic (emotional, evaluative, expressive) constituents of the word meaning, that are generally accepted in the language (Dibrova, 2006, 184) . The term is used to refer to the socio-cultural and 'personal' associations (ideological, emotional, etc.) of the sign that are typically related to the interpreter's class, age, gender, ethnicity and so on (Chandler, 2007, 138) . To be more exact, connotation, conveying the attitude of the speaker to the signified object or phenomenon, is an emotional and evaluative component of the lexical meaning. According with the current research in the field of psychology, psycho-and sociolinguistics and other disciplines, "emotive function of the language manifests itself in various aspects and emotions permeate all aspects of human existence, all levels of the language, concluding special lingvocultural meanings" (Dinevich, Konshina 2013, p. Describing connotation as a linguistic phenomenon some scientists speak about connotation components while the others characterize various types of connotations. Thus L.O. Zaytseva systematizing research data on the structure of connotation points out that four elements can be sorted out in the specified structure -emotive (emotional), evaluative, expressive and stylistic (Zaytseva, 2014, p. 532) . aban Cepik mentions that there are at least three types of connotation mentioned in linguistic literature: evaluative, power-solidarity and associative (metaphor) (Cepik, 2006, 144) . O.I. Kourova, summarizing the researchers' points of view on the matter, comes to conclusion that scientists single out various types of connotations: emotional, evaluative, figurative and expressive; descriptive, intensive, evaluative, emotive. At the same time the author mentions that some authors dwell on the classification of connotation components and nominate emotional and evaluative, parametrical (includes intensity component), stylistic and cultural (these types of connotation components can be combined) constituents of connotation (Kourova, 2006, p. 69 ). What's more, some scientists speak about emotional connotation as a general term and its three underlying dimensions: Evaluation, Potency and Activity (Osgood, Suci & Tannenbaum, 1957, p. 50) .
It should be noted that the differences in the metalanguage, the researchers use to describe connotation, don't disprove that the essence of the phenomenon is considered from the same side. In the conditions when a full agreement in the issue of connotation analysis hasn't been achieved yet each scientist as it is visible from the given classifications, adheres to his own terminology, however such specification isn't obligatory within oral business communication therefore, in accordance with E.I. Dibrova, we will speak about emotional, evaluative and expressive connotations (Dibrova, 2006, p. 188) . Emotional connotation is connected with the expression of feelings, strong-willed motives, sensory or intellectual comparisons (domishko -little house, spravochka -certificate). Evaluative connotation establishes the value or the meaning of someone / something through approval or disapproval. It may carry connotation ranging from 'pleasant' to 'unpleasant' (Vacoch, Wurm, 1997, p. 341) . Positive evaluation is passed through a positive emotion: affection, praise, admiration, approval, etc. (ptichka -birdie, molodec -good fellow). Negative evaluation is connected with negative emotions : condemnation, rejection, disapproval, contempt, irony, etc. (komnatenka -cubby, gerojstvovat' -display heroism) . Expressive connotation suggests presenting information, "recycled" in the inner world of a person and bearing expressiveness of his perception of the world -zaoblachnyj (transcendental), izjuminka (zest) .
At the same time, according to the fair remark of L.O. Zaytseva, in many cases it is difficult to differentiate between evaluative and emotional components: emotional connotation implicitly gives evaluation due to the fact that "the existence of additional emotive features in semantics of the word presupposes that the process of nominating an object that receives a name, is assessed in terms of what emotions it can cause, what emotional impressions it can steadily be associated with" (Zaytseva, 2014, p. 532 ). Thus, it is possible to talk about integral emotional (emotive) and evaluative connotation.
In oral business communication a pronounced connotative component is contained in the semantic structure of emotionally coloured vocabulary, which may be regarded as a special category of the lexical structure of the language. It is usually high flown words (otnyne (henceforth), prednachertanye (predestination), vozdvignut' (erect), vsepobezhdajushhij (all-conquering) ) or substandard, familiar vocabulary (pichuga (birdie), orat ' (yell), revet' (howl), vzbuchka (scolding) ) that have emotional and evaluative, expressive connotations. However, neutral words can become expressive as well in accordance with the context. This statement can also be applied to the terms: Ja znaju kompaniju do molekul! (I know the company to bits (molecules)!)
D.E. Rosenthal includes three groups of words in the structure of emotional and expressive lexicon: 1) words with a pronounced connotative meaning that are usually unambiguous, contain assessment of the facts, phenomena, features, give monosemantic assessment of people: voodushevit ' (to inspire), voshititel'nyj (delightful) (Rosenthal, 2010, p. 100) .
Phraseological units can be undoubtedly considered as emotional and expressive lexicon in view of the fact that the set of words in their structure can be reduced to one word and render an integral meaning. The use of idioms is calculated on creating an image in the consciousness of the interlocutor and by that on the appeal to his emotional sphere. Besides they possess vivid national and cultural colouring and that is especially important when using the research data in the course of teaching Russian as a foreign language to form sociolinguistic and sociocultural competence as components of the overall professional communicative competence of students. By the way, it is exactly cultural connotations of the words that are stated among three main areas (others are conventional behavior in common situations and the ways language and social variables interact) that can help to improve communicative competence (Csajbok-Twerefou, 2010, p. 208) . Teaching Russian as a foreign language is conducted in a language foreign to the students, their training is carried out in a new sociocultural and ethnic environment. In this regard, the educational role of the language as a cultural phenomenon, which makes it possible for foreigners to understand Russian national system of values, improve social competence and adapt their communication strategies to interact with representatives of various ethnic and cultural groups, is constantly increasing.
Purpose, Materials and Methodology 3.
In this paper we concentrate on the use of lexico-semantic units with connotative component in oral business communication and analyze their role in this process. Understanding of the ways to apply such verbal means of the language in business conversation contributes to the development of professional communicative competence of the students of economic specialties: this knowledge helps them to avoid discrepancies in communication between the participants of the communicative act that due to inadequate perception of information may result in negative consequences like terminating all the business relationships between the partners.
Since we plan to employ the findings of our work in teaching the methods of business communication to students within the course "Russian as a foreign language" in the first years of undergraduate (bachelor / specialist) programme (1 st -2 nd years) the fragments of Soviet and Russian movies and TV series ("Luck Is More Important", "Office Romance", "Office Romance. Our Time", "Daddy for Sofia", "Peter The Perfect "," All for You"," Next-2 ","The Three Semi-Graces") were chosen as the materials for our research being among the most effective teaching aids.
The study uses observational research method aimed to identify the lexicon possessing connotative meaning in the oral business communication and determine its function.
Connotations within Oral Business Communication 4.
Verbal communication in the field of business can't be divided from the emotional sphere of the people involved in the conversation and we can state that all the groups of emotional and expressive lexicon are represented in modern oral business communication. This type of communication is always focused on the result, the impact on the interlocutor, achievement of a certain purpose therefore the choice of lexical means to express the content of the speech is an important part in its organization.
Without any doubt, conventional norms of businessmen's speech etiquette set certain limits on the use of verbal means of the language but, anyhow, the oral form of business communication owing to such characteristics as spontaneity to some extent, as well as simplified nature in the construction of the statements to ensure the availability of information, allows involvement of colloquial and bookish phrases that in most cases possess emotive, evaluative, expressive components, this usage does not prevent, but on the contrary contributes to obtaining the desired result of the conversation, to solving some existing problems.
Analyzing the role of the lexicon possessing connotative meaning in the oral business communication we may single out its following functions: 1) contact establishment; 2) influence for the purpose of persuasion (with possible displaying of the status); 3) influence for the purpose of receiving reaction.
To identify and illustrate these functions of the lexicon possessing connotative meaning in oral business communication we will employ the materials of Soviet and Russian movies and TV series stated above. It should be noted that all groups of emotional and expressive lexicon are presented in the chosen video fragments: 'evna, rad Vas videt', prohodite, sadites', golubushka. Kak dela? («Tri polugracii») -Olesya Vitolyevna, I am glad you to see, come in, sit down, my dear. How are you? ("Three Semi-Graces") The function of influence for the purpose of persuasion is activated when the speaker uses emotional and expressive lexicon to state his point of view, describe a certain state of affairs and wants his interlocutor to agree with him, hold the same opinion. This function may add display of the status to the purpose of persuasion which manifests itself in pointing out the superiority -intellectual, social, etc .: 
Conclusion
5.
Thus, the use of the lexicon possessing connotative meaning in oral business communication is not only relevant, but in some cases may also be very appropriate in order to ensure effective impact on the interlocutor and achievement of the desirable goal. Thematically topical materials applied for teaching foreign languages in the system of higher professional education intensify development of professional and communicative competence of a future specialist (Romanova & Amelina, 2015, 29) , formation of professional language personality of an expert capable to solve constructively problems of intercultural business interaction. They reflect the characteristics of lingvocommunication in a particular social sphere, as well as motivate to a deeper comprehension of the cultural specifics of Russian lingvosociety that makes it easier and faster to adapt to new sociocultural conditions. Thanks to such 'immersion' into the realities of a foreign language environment, which is supported by the visual and audial reception, as well as emotional and evaluative perception, multicultural competence of a specialist is formed and that is extremely important for ensuring effective professional and business interaction between the representatives of different lingvosocieties and strengthening integration processes of the modern world.
